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Xl.tli COJf«UEBS—First Session.

Senate May 24.—Tlie Impeachment Trial end-
ed bv the acquittal of the President on two other
articles, 35 Senators voted “ guilty,” and 19 not
guiltv,” on each. On the announcement of the re-
sult on t ,e third article, Senator Williams moved
that the Court adjourn sine die, which was agreed
to—yeas 34, nays 16, the anti-impeachment Sena-
tors voting in the negative.

May -7.—A bill was passed incorporating the
“ National Life Insurance Company.” A resolu-
tion providing Tor an investigation as to alleged
threats or intimidation used towards Senators, ma-
king the investigation to include all improper influ-
ences, was agreed to. The Arkansas bill was con-
sidered.

May 28 —A conference was asked on the Army
Appropriation bill.

May 29.—The Arkansas bill was discussed, and a
resolution, asking the General of the Army to trans-
mit any reports in relation to the election, he may
have received since May 4th, was adopted. G.n.
Schofield was confirmed as Secretary of War, in
place of Edwin M. Stanton, “unlawfully removed.”

May 30.—A bill was passed extending the time
for completion* of tile Northern' Pacific railroad.
The Arkansas bill was taken up, and dilatory
amendments offered4jy Senators Edmunds and Fer-
ry were rejected.

June I.—A resolution of thanks to Edwin M.
Stanton was passed—Fowler, He'ndefso'ri and Ross
voting,*'No." The Arkansas bill was passed with
an amendment that no persons—except Indians
not taxed—bs> deprived of suffrage or any other
right.,.

House.—May26.—Wooley was brought up to
answer the charge of contempt, and made a state-
ment.,, still refqsqd to atiswer to
what' lie dectareifwas tne private disposition of his
funyte, he:waB giyen into’ ttlie fe-
at-arms, to be held during the session, or until he
should answer the question of the Managers.
May 27.—The P031,-Office Committee were directed

to consider the propriety of providing by law that
no bridge shall be constructed over the Ohio river
with a span over the chan tipi of Ipsa than 500 feet.

May 28.—A bill extending the boundaries of the
collection distripta ofPhiladelphia, was passed.? A;
hill, regulatifig the ApjirlisSmCnl; arfd iiispection'of
imports in certain cases,, vyas-passed. The.Corru-
ption Investigation Committee reported a resolution
setting apart two rooms in the Capitol building as
a guard room and an office of the Capitol police.

Diplomatic.—Mr. Bancroft has negotiated a na-
turalization treaty with the King of Bavaria, its
provisions being as liberal as those of the treaty
with North Germany.—Secretary Seward has writ-
ten to A. G. Lawrence, relieving him of his position
as Minister to Costa Rica for engaging in a duej, and
has also written to Baron. Gerolt, requesting him to
call the attention of his Government to the similar
conduct of Baron Von Kusseron and Count Lotter-
man, of the Prussian Legation.—Mr. Burlingame
and the Chinese embassy reached Washington,
June 1.

War Office.—Secretary Stanton sent a letter to
the President, May 26th, resigning his position as
Secretary of War.—Gen.-Schofield has arrived in
Washington to take charge of the Department.
Gen. Stoneman will temporarily succeed him in
Virginia.

Army.— The graves of the Union,soldiers,in all
the cemeteries throughout the land were decorated
with flowers on Saturday, May 30., The occasion
was observed in the Southerni.cities, the Union
Leagues and colored citizens participating, and the
celebrations passed off harmoniously.

Political. —Gen. Grant rccetvecl the committees
of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ arid National Republi-
can Conventions, May 29, and . expressed his accep-
tance of the Presidential nomination. '

ST-ATES AKB TERRITORIES. ' '

Massachusetts—Both branches of the Legisla-
ture concurred in voting $75,000 to Williams
College.—'Xlijßi.Senate, by a vote ol 16 to 9, 'has re-
jected a bill abolishing corporeal punishment in
the schools pt that State.

Pennsylvania.—Ex-President James Buchanan,
died at NVhsatland ort the mpriiihgof June’l, in the
80th year of his age. ;

District of Columbia.—The Republicans of the
First Ward have nominated a colored,man for the
Board of Common Council, having?prey ioujsl jrnbm-
i anted one for Alderman. Tlv'e metjftfty of vVliite
voters registered in Washington is 4,015. The iyhite
majority-last year was about 1,000. ‘

_

•'

Ohio.—Jud.e.Granger, of Zanesville, Ohio, has
charged a jury that the “ Visible Admixture ” law,"
passed by die. Legislature, is unconstitutional. Tjjp
jjnpreUie GouVtdeclared the “'Visible Admixture ”

bill to be unconstitutional. • Also th'e bill disfran-
chising students.

Missouri.—T he statue of Thorqas H. Benton was
inaugurated at St.' Louis, May'2B.-’ It was unveiled
by Mrs. Jesse Benton Fremont. and the inaugural
address wfis delivered by Gen. Frank 1. Blai'r. Bu-
ifflss wais piartially suspended throughout-the City.
The statuets by Miss Hdstner. s

Virginitt.J-The trial of Jeffertop Davis, which
was*appointed to take place June|3dj will probably
be again postponed, counsel-on both .'sides having
agreed to put it off u.itil October next.

South Carolina.—Gen. Can by has removed 13
of the aldermen in Charleston,-appointing others in
their places, 7 being negroes.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
May 26.—London. —Barrett, convicted of caus-

ing the Clerkenwell explosion, was hanged at New-
gate today.—The Chinese rebel? have laid siege to
Tientsin, on the Peiho river, about seventy miles
from Pekin, and the port of that capital.—Paris.—
Marshall Neill declares the Chassepot rifle the best
fire-arm known, and that there are now being man-
ufactured 1600 a day, and that all the infantry of
the French army are now supplied.—Berlin.—Prus-
sia has taken the initiative in the proposed disar-
mament. By command of Ring William, a reduc-
tion is to be made in the Landwehr.— Vienna,—A
very formidable revolt has broken out in Bosnia, in
Turkey. .■Tr.OQps are being pushed forward from
Constantinople to quell the disorder.

May 27£-London.—Despatches from Warsaw
report bands of Polish.,exiles, said to have be_n
recruited in France, have appeared on the frontier
ofGallicia.and are, making riotous demonstrations.
Itjs'believed#ha;tLanglewiezi.th<jleJ'd'ef[pf>theJPo-
lish insurrection, is at tneirlTead.

May 29.—London^The-last news from Para-
guay is that Lopez is strongly gntrenchedrat Junc-tion-Zebicnary and is well supplied with'provisions
and war material, and bis communications are open.
The last from Rio is that a general assault Was be-
ing prepared for at Humaita —Berlin.—The govern-
ment of North Germany has abolished imprison-
in,enMqr,,debt„ , - -a,,,May 30.—London. —Desraeli has written a reply
to Mr? Gltfdslciiiein''iir‘hihh“He sklmits that’ further
resistance is hopeless, and will not oppose the pas-
sage of the IrishCHurch' bill. Parliament last night
ndtournedr*ver the Whitsuntide holidays, or until

passed the law-dor the regulation of public meet-
ings. ''

18 ay --
„from Bombay,

i puns tfS.t"ihaJWBaidos,.in G&trdlJtsut, have de-
l' .iicd the Bokharians, in a.pitched battle, in which

.1ue‘Emir oYdhb'Bokharians wa»kuledi'«<rhe<Rus-
sians the city of Bokhara,
by storm.

'*

Xii/HMES ASI» GESFTIEaES-SMPWYED.
Picture business. Very *risk. ‘ SeVenteen specimen
pictures and Catalo'gueswrit'fbr2oCcs.';! twice asrnittny,‘3o cts. *. * .

MAMBUK LAWG, 1
W Columbia St, N. Y.City]}moy2l 4t.

COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE
3?he world renowned remedy for tlie unfailing cure oi

Dyspepsia,
Sick /Headache, Sourness or

'Acidity' of StoihachfRising of Food,
Flatulency, ’ Lassitude, Weari- ~

: ' ness,K&iousiiess,Liver Qdrfc
plaint,,finally termipat? :

ing in Death. - -

REAP THE.EVIDENCE,

j [From Rev. JBAACAIKENt Allegheny, !)!.J
JOSEPH, Fleming, Druggist,

No. 84 Market Stroet, Pittsburgh:
I fake great pleasure instatingthat, after having suffered

from dyspepsia for about fifteen years, at some periods raorethan
entirely use of Coe’s Dyspesia

Cure. My friends tnowTE’at rQy'baseTfasTieenan ex-
treme one.f i from^ eating any kind
axydmn an ay£rags w^uljif.omit-about ope-third of my. meals, in a
a When the severe attacks woulcl come,
I wouldlooseail'strengtn and be'utterly Helpless. Some ofthe
attacks would be so severe.that for days together 1 would not re*
tain vnything oniuy.gtoinach raiealittledry and tea. For
years X knew not what it wus to pass five consecutive hours with-
out

passed away, and
flesh aiiq rued, aijd evisr since ! have been able to eat
am table.-;Six months haveno® passed
without any symptoms (ffthkreturn ofv the disease:"s My'case was
considered by all, even physicians,.so marvellons, that lor a time
it wasfeared that it might be fictitious; but I am now bo well
convinced that I'fiave beenxot merety relieved, but:permanently

I can; Qonsbleutioualyrecommend Coe’s Dyspepsia
CuretoaJlvlctimßotdyspepsia. r " 4

?' v. JU-." '
' ISAAC; AIKEN,

Late'Pastor ofthe,Beaver St.Chnrcb, Alleghany.* r

Mr. Lester Sexton, a wholesale merchant of 80 years, in Mil-
waukee, one of the most reliable aud careful men in the State,
says, under date,

Milwaukee,Wib., Jan. 24,1868
Messrs. C. G.CtAbk'A Co., New Navm,Vorm^' - • •

Both myself- and wit#have used Cure, and it
provedPERFECTLY satisfactoryas a remedy. I have NO hesita-
tion in saying that we have received GRRAT BENEFIT from its

Very respectfully,
(Sighed,) LESTER SEXTON.

From H.M, T. Smith, Dunkirk, If, Y.
* Dunkirk, N.Y.,May 1,1868.

. Gents,—l inclose yourCircular, I know of two parties, wives of
prominentcitizens in this place, who have been greatly benefited
irno|cuMd,hy theuae will not
consent to the ofTtheir iiames£&nd, tnusnho matter
r«*l witff a *«•» ** W* %jr

Yours, respectfully,„ s , - ; ! .. ■ • <
_H. M. T. SMITH.

From Rev, D. )kUin CrowtU, BrookvilU. Pa.
ijt-fy . \fiT 'i *

huiHiMßfrita,PatjMay 2d,-18|Kr;
|l»slrSi«3.-G.ei]'AEKl - • *-*■ ta. ¥

■ ' Jjs&js,-r“..Coe!siDyBpepsialCnrej’’ds&einmga reputation, amongat
our people.’ 'Thomedicme already used nasliad the desired effect:
A friend wishes me.to get a bottle,, for him, lor which I send you
$1 inclosed. ' Sendjto mywddress as early as possible!',

V **'* ’ Bev.D. AEUSN CKOWELt,
i ~ Brookville, Jefferson Co., Pa.

•• g&LP BT BYBKTWHERE.

& h C? G&CiIA&E w-kaVenfCt.,
u:: ;?•'*.'«

Sole Proprietors.
4ia ‘l J : J f» A.*S M-t
may2B 4t

At the Company’s Office, Nassau Street,

John J- Clsco A Son, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St-,
And by the Company’s advertised agents throughout the

• United States. ‘

Remittance* should be,made in drafts or other funds par in New
Torfc, and the Bonds.vtill • be sent free 'of charge -by return - express*
forties subscribing throughfocal agents, will ,loolt to them /ortheir
safe delivery. r ,

A,PAMPHLET AND MAP FORIS6B has, just been published by
the Company, giving fuller information than is possible in an ad-
vertisement, respecting the Progress of the Wort' 'the Resources
of -the Country traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction
and the Value of the Bonds, which will be sent free onapplication
at the Company's offices or to any of the advertised agents.

. .JOHN CISCO, New Yjorkv;
““yMt. ■ ' -C.i'. i -1 . J-Mr-wi

“Hand-WrUmr of ’CrOdi”
AGENTS WAITED ■, . ,

• - POR THIS '

Won dei?fu IBook.l Endorsed by 100,000peisona,
~

i . '

' FMOodwbed too;,
®a^X 3m ’Or37 Park Row. NovTyo*.

‘‘llf'ANWro.ri-Agents to sell Campaign Badges and Medals in
I*' every town and hamlet. Grant Badges, Pins and Medals

ready now. ‘Sendee, foreamplee, ar enclose stahip.for fall par-
ticulars. --We also make the best RUBBER STAMP in tbe world.
Lanpuear* Pat.kt, 109 Ba.ik Street, Cleveland, Ohio.. niay2B-iw.

WAMlEpir-AeaßTSs—*3oo pet monththe Tear round ora cer-
of $5OO to sloooper month to thou haring a little

capital. We guaranty the- above' -fiaonthlyWlary to good active
agents at their own homes. Every agert, fanner, gardenet, plan-
ter aid fruit-grower, Northaad South, should send at once far par-
ticulars. Please call on or address J. Auraew ACo 63 Second
Street, Baltimore, Md. .11 v; maySMw.

1 HDWE’S PiANO* WITHOUT,,A MASTER.A! ISO‘FOE MEtODECiir; goitar, accor-A DEON, CO.VCERTINT, GERMAN, AOCOKDEON/ BANJO,■ YIOLIN,
gIfVTEi

-J
c FIFE. Each

Book containg ensy and simple.TbutVdS compiete rules and exe>-
ninsic, fin-

gered expredsly for the instrument. Price, 50 cents each, sent
post-paid. ELIAS HOWE, 103Court St, Boston may2B4w-

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1868.
June I.—London. —Sullivan and Pigot, the Dub-

lin Fenian editors, have been set at liberty on writs
of error.

Our Fur Traders and Trappers in fitting out
here, find Ayer’s medicines one of their most profit-
tble articles of traffic. Around Slave Lake and the
wild regions of the north, the Indians know their
uses and have an abiding faith in them. They say:
" Ayer— great medicine—cure sick man,” and his
remedies, for the diseases from which they suffer,
will often bring forth their stock of skins quicker
than wampum, ruqt or tobacco. Savages are not

fools if they are unsophisticated in some of the arts
of civilization.—[Montreal Pilot.

Letter from, a Postmaster infavor of
Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy for Asthma.

Monrovia, Ind. April 29th, 1866,
Mr. Joseph Burnett : Dear Sir—l am now near-

ly out of Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma. I let' a
triend of mine have half of tlie.last dozen I sent for.
I would not be without the medicine for any consid-
eration. Before I commenced takingthe medicine,
I was totally unfit for business, tw.mthirds of my
time. But now I can attend to businespAli the time.
When I have symptoms'of Asthma; breyen an at-
tack, a few doses subdues it at once.

Please send fne one dozen more, as !lowasyou can
Hfford it. Send to Belville on TerreHaute and B.
Railroad, by express. lean remitby letter, if you
preler it. Very respectfully, ' 1

i s john McClelland.
Joseph Burnett &;Co:, Boston. For

sale by all, druggists,’ at $ l per battle. ;

'

ALLCOCK’S
Porous flasters.

Especially nsefnl in pains of the breasty sense of weakness and in*
ward^e ink(ng,for conghs, colds, asthma, andsdifficulty of breath-
ing and fatigue about the diaphragm. skey give much
ease In Gout and Rheumatism, weakness of the back, and in affec-
tions and pain about the kidneys. In Lumbago they act like a
charm; few coughS relieved bya
plied upon the chest.
taken whilea plaster is worn upon the chest; this we do know,
they greatly assisi in the care of a neglected cold, so often the in-
troducer of Consumption.

Mo plaster yet . made is so entirely free from objections as the
POROUS PLASTERS. Being a preparation from Frankincense,
Rubber and Burgundy pitch, the seem to possess the quality of :

Accumulating Electricity
and imparting it to the body, whereby the circulation of theblood
becomes equalized upon the part where applied, causing pain an
morbid action to cease. The ’Porous Plasters are flexible, and
fouud ofgreat help to those who have weak backs, or pain in the
side. Especially are they valuable to those who have neglected
colds. They are often preventives ofConsumption; nay, they are
believed, to have often loosened the graspof this terrible affliction,
and been mainly instrumental in effecting a cure. In variable
climates they should be worn on'the breast or between the shoul-
ders, or over .the kidne) s, by .those who are-subject to take cold
easily. This Blmple plan will soon produce.a constitutional vigor
that will enable it to resist extraordinary-changes of temperature.
Experience has proved the Porous Plaster to be a blessing to the
consumptively inclined, invariably producing the mostremark-
able abatement ofthe worst symptoms.

$5,000 WORTH SOLD BY ONE DEALER;
Messrs. J. B&lch A Son, Druggists, of Providence R. 1., write,

Nov. 23,1867:
“We have sold at retail over ourcounter upward ot $5,000 worth

of AUcock’s Porous Plasters, Rnd in eTery~caae'tbey'gave satisfac-
tion. They are favorites with physicians, because the components
and method of making them are known. -

IMPORTANT FROM, A PHYSICIAN.
Hartford, Qmn., N0v.11,1864.

Messrs Thos. Allcock.A .--^-rV
Please send, with T twelve'dozen AH cock’s Porous Plas-

ters. Our daily'experience confirms their very superior excellence.
At this moment of writinga for one, who, liy- entan-
glementof machinery, had both jlm legs broken, spine severely
injured, and was for nearly dtyeaPontlrely helpless. This man
fouod relief verysoon by the Application of a plaster to his spinel
He was soon enabled to worn, and now he labors as well as [ever*
He'would cheerfully pay $5 for a single they could hot
be had at a lower rate. Knowing the plasters to be so' useful, 1
have no sclrhples'that myseflthnenta’Bhould'be kHowb.;,?

.»

. jrw.JOiffksta,hj>

HOME EVIDENCE.
! Sing Sing, March 10,1868.

Messrs: TSOMAft "Allcock A Co.
I have suffered greatly from a weak- back'; at -last' the pain

came so severe I could not get out of my bed. My doctor, S. J.
Fisher, of this village, recommend edmo to apply an AUcock Porous
Plaster. I did'So s *n.nd. iu typ >|>ain |>egaa to abate
The spot where was most severe seemed ?ikea coal of
fire, and which:the plaster appeared to;draw ojut.o’The day after I
applied the plaster I got up, and my trouble was all gone. I wore
tbeplaster.three weeks, and since the secondday after apply-
ing it. have liojl as strong arid well a back as any one. If I had
paid fifty dollars, for a havegousidered it cheap,■ - ■''.••• i ; - i .L" ■s, - ' •

. . , .... JJxourfc . .
„

‘ D. HAMMOS»r

AFFECTION OF THE HEART CURED.
GlenßiddleD. O.,‘Delaware Cfe., l6, 1668.

Messrs. Thomas Allcock A Co.
Having .heen troubled f with. heart disease for a long time, and

after doctoring, with our physician for months and. obtaining no
relief, I gave up in despair. I was. troubled with sharp pains in
my chest, and ioud sounds my.heart, .and often ;felt; that
death'woiild'be a blessing. At this tlmeY was persuadedto apply
one of yourPorous Plasters, Within a few houra after placing one

* n l‘folt nd more pain, and’ all throbbing
my heart, and I haveielt like a new man. Send me your,prices
by the ,4iWntity. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES BATTY.

PAIN OF THE SIDE CURED.
i' /AlUntoum } Dmn.} April 4,18G5.

Messrs. T. Allcock A Co. .«

Dear Sirs*: My daughter used one of yourPorous Plasters. • She
had!a very bad pain in heir side, and it cured her in one week.

' Yours truly, JOHN V. N. HUNTER.

SORE CHEST AND COUGH.
Dr.( ALLcpcK. 1

Sir : In May last I was visiting my cousin in Corniog, who got
me one of your Porous Plasters for my chest. Iwas so sore through
me at the time thatY could hardly speak or breathe. It was not
more than three hours after I put it on before l felt comfortable
I had suffered very much from soreness of the chest, with cough
aud hoarseness, for months; “bui your Plaster has cured me, and'
myhealth is betterthan it has been for years. .

Yours, respectfully. PHEBE PATCHER.
Beaver Dam, Schuyler Go.} N. T.t Sept 14,1865.

CURE OF CRIOK:IN-THE EA(M:& LUMBAGO.
' '■ DyonSf jV. Yl, Ju1y4,1863. t

Memirs. Allcock A Co. • .=

Please send* me a dollar’s^wortK^bf your Plasters' They have
cured meofa crick in the back, which hds troubled me' for some
time', my father isgoing to try themfordifficultyabout
theheart? 1# ' ' Jt. H.SHERWOOD.

PLiSTEE WORKS, Sing Stag,NX
PKJNCIPAt, ACIEfjCT,

BRANDRETH HOtJSE, New York,
SOLD 3Y ALL,DRUGGISTS,

ANOTHER NEW VOLUME

ANSI'S COMMENTARY.
Just Published and for Sale by

CHARLES SCRIBNER & CO.
A COMMENTARY ON THE HOLT SCRIPTURES, CRITI-

CAL, DOCTRINAL,AND HOMILETICAL.
John P.Lange, D. D., in connection with a number of emi-
n®Qfc European Bivines. Translated from the German, andedited, with additions original and selected, by Philip Schafp,'
B. D., in connection with American Bivines ol various Evan-
gelical denominations.
Price per volume: Sheep, $6 50; Cloth, $5.

Now Beady

THB EPISTLES TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
Translated and Edited byDra.D. W. POORand CONWAT P. WING.

Also Just Published

THB EPISTLES TO
THESSALONIANS, TIMOTHY, TITUS,

PHILEMON, and HEBREWS.
By the Rev. Bra. E. Harwood, H.B. Hackbtt, B. A. Washburn*

Gsobgb E. Bat, A. C.Kkndbick, and the late John TltTitltk.

GENESIS.
By Prof. TatLer Lewis, LL.D., and A. Gosha*, 8.8.

qjhe four volumes of.LANGES COMMENTARYpreviously ,pub-,
lished are: ’■

"*

’ ",
i " ,

MATTHEW.; lyoL .7 .--if', : ACTS.JvoIJ n.:, >

By, Philip ScaAfFj BJ>. ' : By Dr. C. F. SCHAEPFXRj
.^

MARK AND^UKE.,, 1 vol. -j* JAMES, PETER, JOHN, ANJ)
By Brs. Shbdd, Schaff, and JUDE. Ivol.

‘ Starbuok By Br. J. Isxdor Mohbkrt. ;

LAnqr’s Commentary is universally regarded as'ttfe greatest bib?
Heal w^rk’of'theagei The German edition embodies the’results 7
ofthe laborsofthe most'earnestand/profound ChristianScholarsof4
the Continent; and the,American translation, which isin-progress,
under the Dr. Philip Schaff, aided, by a large corpa,
ofour most eminent and turned divines, is enriched by numerous^
and! important additions, which entitle it'to be considered to a great
extent as an original and independent work. That the undertaking
has thus far been prosecuted in a spirit which el evates it 'above all

, sectarian or.denominationalconsiderations is sufficiently proved
by the fact thatamon£ the,continental scholars,more than twenty
of whom are engaged upon the work, under Br. Lange’s direction,
'are representatives of all the different evangelical' denominations
of Germany'and Hblland, while the ecclesiastical connections of
the contributors to the American editionare quite as diverse,as the
followingvllst sho.Wßf .. //

GENERAL, EDITOR,

Dr. - iPHIIiip vSCHAFF.- Beformed
i* . u ,CONTRIBUTORS.! .

W\G»\T»BHEDD, Presbyterian.
E. J. WASRBVRjyrJG, D.D., Episcopal.
A* Ci KE^DHICK,' JD.D., Baptist.
J. P. HVMBT % 8.8., Methodist. :
TAYLOR L'EWISyLt.D., Dutch Reformed.

-CHI.’-F. SHAEFFER, Lutheran. - ;
, R. JO. HITCHCOCK, D.Z)., Presbyterian.

Episcopal. ‘ J
H. JB. HAGKETT; Baptist,

. E. JD. YEOMANS D.D., Presbyterian.
Rev, C> Ci STAJRjBTICK, Congregational.'

\ Ns ISIJDOR MQMRERT JELJL, Episcopal.
. J>. W. POOR 8.8., Presbyterian.

: \C. P. WlNG,',J>iD% ‘Presbyterian, J
.GEORGE E,'J}AY,.H,.D; Congregational.
JBeti. Episcopal.'

i Ai GOSMAN, XfiD„> Presbyterian. • ;
Prof. CHAjS. A. ASKEN, Presbyterian.
Reu. JIT. JB. REDDLE, Dntchßeforrneu.^

, JOHN*LILLIE, D.D», Preabyterian. . .. .

Sucha combination offeree as this has not been engaged upon
any work havingfbr itsjaim theelncidation ofthe Holy. Scriptures
aincothe completion ofthe, translation ofKing James’s Version of
the, Bible. 1 Lange’s Commentary is, therefore, in all its depart*
ments—critical, doctrinal; >nd homiletical—farsuperiOr to any

work ofthekind eVer published;’and its value must steadily in-
crease, for manyydars must elapse before it canbe superseded. .

THE SEVEN VOLUMES)
T v v - ,7 ■already completed make in themselves a

1 Library which no Clergyman ban do
■ ;without,'".

if he aims to keep abreast of'the tiimes; while they are indispensa-
ble 'th SUNDAY-SCHOOLTEACHERS.and an invaluable aid- to
LAYMEN AND ALL BIBLICAL STUDENTS, without regard to
profession or denomination. . , ; ; < >

:: %* Eftch'volumeof LANGE’S COMMENTARY, is complete in
itaelf, and canbe purchased separately. For sale by all booksellers
or sent by maibpost paid, by' the Publishers, upon the'receipt of
ttaeprice,sspervol. . ?

Charles Scribner & Co.,
654 Broadway, Hew York.

UNI O N PA CI FIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

' OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

First Mortgage Bonds
AT PAH,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Great, Pacific Bailroad Line, extending 1721 miles from

Omaha, on the Missouri River, to the tide-watere, of the; Pacific

Ocean, is being built by two powerful Companies—The Union Pa-
cific, beginning at Omaha, building West, and the Central Pa.
cific of California, beginning at Sacramento/ building 'Bast, until
the tworoads shall meet.

Both Companies have prosecuted.theworkwlth great vigor, the
Union Paeifiic havingalready expended over r -

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
and the“Central oyer TioentyifiUions,upon their respective parts
of .thennaettakiog. THE.CNIOIi PACf FIC HAVE COMPLETED
560 MlLES—have iron and other materiols for two hundred miles,
more upon the ground, and one hundred additional miles are>

ready for the track. They will have a much largerforce employed
this year than ever before,and it Is expected that between7

800 and 900 MILES
will be in operation during 1868. ' There Betems"tobeho reasonable
doubt that'the distance between Omaha and Sacramento will be
traverßed byrail in 1870. , ?* jjf-

THE GOVERNMENT GRANTS 12,800 acres, of land, and its
Bonds to the average,amount of $28,609 tier mile, to aid in the
construction of the line, and authorizes the issue of the First
Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale, to tlie-samo amount and no
more. The Government takes a second Uen, and gives to the First
Mortgage Bondholders 0; prior lieu for their security, to. which a
large paid-up capital is added. The Bonds cannot be issued except
as each section of twenty miles is accepted by Government com-
mission, so that they always represent s real property,

1 It is universally admitted that on the completion of the :Union
Pacific Railroad, its through business-will make it one of the most
profitable in the world—but its way or local business is already
several times the interest on its bonds; bo that, if not another
mile were built, they would be a secure investment.

THE NET EARNINGS for eight months of last year on an aver-
age of 33d miles are officially reported at 31,069,136, while the
interest oh'"nil the Bonds it could issue oh; that length of road for
that time, reduced to currency/was 0n1y.5345,856. . ' .

The amount paid by the Government for the transportation of
troops, munitions, stores and mails lias been, 1 and doubtless will
continue to'be, much more than the interest on the Uiiited States
Second Mortgage Bonds. If it'is not, the charter provides that
after the road, is. completed, and. until bonds, and interest are
paid, at.least'five per cent, of the net earnings Of the road shallbe
applied to such payment,r

The Union Pacific Bonds are for $l,OOO. each, and'have coupons
attached.- They have thirty years to rnn, and bear annual interest,
payable on the first days of January and July at the Company's
Office in- the City of New York, at the rate of six per cent, in
gold. ThePrincipal is paj-able iu goldat maturity..At the present
rate of gold, these bond * pay an annual income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER< CENT.,
AND IT IS BELIEVED THAT '‘THEY WILE SOON BE AT

A PREMIUM.
The Company have but a very limited ,supply of their Bonds re-
maining on band, but any subscriptions accepted to .a. greater
amount than can be filled fiom Bonds now in the Company's pos-

session,’ will be supplied from the New Bonds to be issued oh that
portion of the road completed in the Spring, ih the order in which
they are received. . N ‘ i • ;

The Company reserve the right to advance the price of their
bonds to a rate above par at any time, and will not fill anyorders
orreceive any subscriptions on which t tbe money has not beep ac-
tually paid at the Company's office beforethe time ofsuch advance.

; Parties subscribing will remit the' par vslueof thebonds and the
accrued interest in currencyat the rate of six percent,perannnm,
from the date on which the last coupon was paid. Subscriptions
will bereceived in Philadelphia by.
' ' PE HAVEN A BUO., • > ' .
' TYM; PAINTER & CO.,

SMITH, RANDOLPH 4 CO., , ■ '
and in New York ■ , ! ; J-:

WANTED, AGENTS in all parte of the S*. for 1 onr New Work,
* Peopled BookofBiography,'.* containing overeightysketches

of eminent persons of al) „ags9f and. conntries, women as well as
men; a handsome oct&vbltook of bTer^COOpages,' illustrated with
beautiful steel engravings ;-,written% Jambs Parton, tht most
popular of tiring author*, whose name .will; ensure for it a rapid
sale. Send for"descriptive circular'and tei ms.

apr23-8i
A. 8. Hale A,Co, Publishers.

'' '

. Hartford, Ct.

PATENT

PROTECTOR FRUIT JABS.
THEY MEET THEY CAN

EVERY WANT min

131f|||

be made

in a Good AIB TIGHT

FRUIT JAR, With Certainty and

Ease,
Either For TTse

v; V int\i

Readily GpeiMFAMILIES
Without Injury

FRUIT PRESERVERS. 11l ' 111 TUtll l> COVER.
The Protector 'Jars have metal Aids withArms, which torn on, the inclines

of the heck of the Jars, and. jthus tighten the rubber on “to the 'GrOUtiJ EcLge of the '
Jar,mouth. The-result is a Combined hid and ClaVf/p ('onopfece) which closes '
or opens the Jar with a slight turn, and without injury to the covers, can thus be ,
used repeatedly. . . ,

1 ’

~
. V ," ' ,<..l .

For Sale by Glass and Crockery Dealers, Housed Furnishing and , Drug Stores:
i . THE TRADE SUPPIJED BY .

.
.

IB ;\
PATENTEES and MANTJFACTTJEEES, ‘ "

Also Manufacturers of DEUtrGISTS’ and PEitFUMEBS’ ~

GLASS WARE*
Wine, Porter, Ale and Mineral Water Bottles, Pickle. JeUy

' and Snuff Jars.
' JJ@*Particular attention given to PRIVATE MOULDS.’ 1 . . 9;,

OFFICE, So. 128 SOUTH FROST STREET, PHILADELPR^,

IE 1
.

lUirnett’sCocoame,
Jbr Promoting iht Growth qf)and Be&uttfying the Sair, androb-'

doring ■& darkand Glossy* i-

The Cocohike. holds, in a liquid-foim, a large proportion; oLdeo-
dorized COCOANTJT OIL, for this purpose,. No’
other-compound possesses the peculitirprbpertieswhich so exactly
snit theTariouß conditions oftbe-huihan hair.

JLOSSOFBtAIB. :
Messrs. Joseph Burkett & Co: _ j.

1 cannot refuse tostate the salutary effect in my own Aggravated
case, of your excellent Hair Oil,—Cocoaute. ‘

For many' months iny hair had been felling off, until T was fear-
ful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my head became gradually ’
more and more inflamed, so that I could not touch, it without'
pain. ‘ ; *‘,f: • ; ? . - " '

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had shown your
processor purifyingthe Oil, I commenced its use-'the last week in{
June! The first application allayed thaitching ahd irritatibn' In'
three or four days the;redneßS and,tenderness disappeared; ,fche
hair ceased to fall; and I have now a thick griwthof new hAir.

n* : Yours, ve*y truly, ■ ■ BUSAN R.JPOFfL,

• A REMARKABLE CASE.
BASTMn>x>LEBonot 'MASsr June 9,1864.

MBSSBS. puurtETT &Co.,
I send you a statement of my daughter’s case, as requested.

She. willihave beensick six years, if; she. lives until the Ist.of Au-
gust next. , _ • ; • ~ ■ J( .
'When the hair came off shehad been aiflietbd With neuralgia-Id

hephead for three years.,- She had, used,duringjthat.tijne
powerfhi applications., These, with' the intense heat caused by the
pains; bumed herhair so bftdiy thablin OctoberJ ISSI. it all cam*’
off, andfor two years her head was as smooth as herface.,

Through therecoxnmendaiiod ofa frlendi shfe was induced jotry
yourCocoajne.,an(L the result was;astonishing. , She bad not used
half the contents of‘a bottle before her bead was covered with,*
fitie young bairV • Tnlffour months the'bftfr has grown several'
inches in. t lehgth, very, .thick, soft*and fine.snd of a darker cotor-
than formerly. She still continues the Cdcotuhe, &adwe have litUe
feac.of:her losing-her hair. i. - . With! respect; ■: vj.r

>
:• .. / « , : ms,BDI)I

f .

BURNETT’S COCOAINE a? the BEST and. opiujpEajr hairdressing
in the world:' Itpromotes 1the GROWTH OP THE HAIR,andis
entirely freefromallirritatlngmatter;;' : l . .
JOSEPH BIJRJIETT * Boston, Mauafactn-

’■rer§and Proprietors.
For sale by, Druggists everywhere'' '

Homoeopathic TreatmeDt for Families.
BveryTainily should have Homoeopathic Medicine.

Itssimple directions and inTitingsugarlPills/are bo indispensable
for,children, and so-frvfjuenllymeet the wants, of those of larger
growth, as to' be a necessity: Sickness Prevented !is Health and
Money saved, and that thesfe simple remedies do arrest disease and
restore health is incontestable." No filthily baying once ehjoyed
their benefitswould bewitbdufthdiih.' -Humphret’S HouffiOPATHIC
Specifics are prepared expressly to meetthe wants of families.
They are simple, convenient, safe andreliable, and their -virtue
has been confirmed by an experience of many years. A fall css*
of 35 large vialsand Book of Directions, with Specifics."for., every
diseas e occurring in domestic practice, is sfeht to anjpladdress, by
express, free of cnArge, on receipt of Ten, Dollars. Address HUMr
PUREY'S SPECIFIC HOEffiOPATHIC ; MEDICINE CO., 562
Broadway: New York: Send for burAlmanac: v - aprl 3m

OUNCE OF GOLD will he given for every onnee of adnlte-
ration found in “B. T: Lioif Coffee.” This Coffee Is

roasted, ground, and tealed u hermeticallyf under letters patent
from.the U. S. Government. All the “aroma” is saved, and the
coffee presentsa rich, glossy appearance. Every family should use
it, as it is 15 to 20per cent.’stronger than other .pure “Coffee.”, For
sale everywhere. If your grocer does nbt keep this coffee, and. wiß
not getiit tor you, send your orders direct to the factory.

B.X. BABBITT,
Nos. et'tnW Washington St.. N T.Jus. 23-S4L

~ 5 Agents Wanted.
Presidential Canctpaign Chart.

Now ready, giving large, clear and striking' likenesses of the Re-publican Candidates 1for President and PartyPlatform in fy)L The whole ia simnonnted ;by the AmericanEagle and Flag, and beautiiully - colored.' This affords the best
chaoceforAgeots lomak© moneyJor the year 1868. Send for
catalogue giving full particulars of my Maps'and Charts.

Address GAYLORD WATSON,
nrayUl 4t N0.16 Beek#anSt., New York.

EVERY MAS SIS OVfS PEIBTEB.
VO3SQ OLD MAKING MONEY.—Pric'eofPresses, $B, fIZ,x , $l6, $73, $3O. Price of Office, $l6, J3D, $3B, $tL $4B, 6TO.
Send for circular to LOWE PRESS COMPANY,23 Water Street
Boston. . ’ ap23 8t

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY


